The present paper is a cross-sectional case study of Knowledge Management (KM) initiatives at Ericsson. The general aim of the study was to investigate how a large Swedish telecom corporation developed and integrated KM tools with existing organizational structure, needs and tasks, and to pinpoint opportunities and pitfalls in this regard. In order to do this the authors mapped and categorized the KM initiatives developed in the company. The method used was a series of semi-structured interviews which focused on among other things, getting respondents to identify the organizational needs that arise as a result of context and task. The results are presented in a two-by-two matrix categorizing KM-initiatives as to content and mode of implementation. The paper concludes with a number of hypotheses and propositions that may be used for further investigation into how firms may go about to optimally organize their knowledge management strategies.
Introduction
The question of selecting and implementing "the best" Knowledge Management (KM) approach in any given company is not an easy task. If on top of that your company is a multinational, highly decentralized, knowledge intensive and very large, the plot certainly thickens. Persuing this general problamatic, the present paper attempts to explore how such issues of implementative complexity are represented in the pattern of KM strategies developed at a large Swedish telecom company (Ericsson), and further how they fit into the perceived needs and tasks in the organization. In extension this paper is concerned with contributing to the orientation in KM that emphasizes the formal and informal sociopolitical processes of knowledge creation, among other things how the discourse about KM itself fills a function of organizational politics (Earl & Scott, 1999) . Having been mainly concerned with how individuals and groups can share knowledge for the purpose of problem solving activities (in order to create new knowledge) this perspective has generated questions about how to make individuals' tacit knowledge more explicit (Nonaka & Konno, 1993) . The current trend in this orientation however is towards discussing the significance of "communities of knowing" for KM, and how to use these for leveraging the way knowledge is combined across such communities (Boland & Tenkasi, 1995 , Dougherty, 1999 . Included in this social approach to KM are new ways of looking at how knowledge is created, diffused and used in social settings, as well as an attempt to find KM principles that can accomodate the situatedness of knowledge (Hellström, 1999) . The important questions currently being asked from within this perspective concern: (i) ownership and stewardship of knowledge domains, (ii) the roles of knowledge networks, (iii) the impact of physical proximity on knowledge creation of physical proximity of people, (iv) the impact of embedded organizational structures, (v) informal organizational routines and repertoires of KM (cf. Von . From such issues can be gleaned a number of important pressure points for KM practice, namely about the impact of KM on different communities of practice, and the extent to which knowledge and KM are domain specific e.g. -how problematic is the notion of a generalizable best practice of KM?
Responding to this conjunction of burning points a general aim is to explore, using a case-study method, how the above mentioned issues actually play out in a large firm now developing KM, while continuing a tradition of informal management of organizational knowledge. The paper starts by outlining the purpose and methods used in the study. After that the actual case is described, i.e. the emergence of KM initiatives at Ericsson. Finally reflections on this case, conclusions and management implications will be presented.
Purpose of the study
The purpose of this study was:
• to investigate how a large Swedish telecom corporation developed and integrated KM tools with existing organizational structure, needs and tasks, and to pinpoint opportunities in this regard;
• to categorize the type of KM initiatives developed with an eye to organizational needs posed by context and overall objectives;
• to generate a number of hypotheses which may be used to further investigate how large firms may organize their knowledge management strategies along the categories developed.
Method
The case study An interview-based case study approach was utilized, and following Yin (1994) an embedded single case design was chosen. This implies that one single organization was selected as representative of a general phenomenon, here understood to be "the large contemporary firm, in the midst of developing KM initiatives", as opposed to a comparative analysis of several organizations. The study utilized an embedded design in the sense that the one single case involved more than one unit of analysis (i.e.
several KM initiatives and organizational units were covered), which brings about comparative qualities, although within the ambit of one single context. Conducting this type of single case-study is to be understood foremost as a prelude to further study, i.e. as an exploratory device or a pilot case where issues are identified rather than hypotheses tested.
Sampling procedure
Ericsson was chosen on the basis of relevance as to the processes under scrutiny, that is the existence of KM initiatives and knowledge intense enterprising. Apart from this, Ericsson puts a great emphasis on decentralization, which leaves room open for a higher degreee of spontaneous developments, as well as it easily gives a sense of the "espirit des corps" of the organization. The fact that the social dynamics of a strongly decentralized organization is more pervasively connected to real impulses and real, local needs, make such a setting especially interesting from a social science point of view. The diversity and seemingly ubiquitous existence of KM initiatives made Ericsson interesting as an object of study; it gave requisite diversity for a fairly broad selection to be sampled. This being mainly an interview study (using only a limited amount of written sources), the selection of participants became particularly important. Stratified sampling was performed. KM initiatives were identified by reference from a number of people in the top-management function who were key to KM-strategy, and further by lateral reference from the involved informants, i.e. a so-called "snowballing" sampling technique. Participants were divided into three categories, top-management, KM-personnel (working especially with KM), and field workers (at the down-end of KM-utilization). We interviewed altogether 33 participants, evenly distributed over the three categories.
It is important to note that the study was conducted during 1999 and the selection of initiatives will mirror what was in existence or underway during this period. Also, the selection is by no means intended to cover the whole range of KM initiatives at Ericsson, but merely to provide a part view. However, it is our belief that each sampled case will provide "an organization in small", which in some respect mirrors some larger part of the Ericsson institution, and its approach to knowledge and competence management.
Conducting the interviews
Interviews were semi-structured and open-ended, and evolved from a number of general questions rather than from specific ones. These questions were: -"Does the firm have any formal policy concerning knowledge management? What does it say?" -"what is the KM initiative you're involved in about?", -"how does it fit into the Ericsson structure?", -"what are the possibilities and obstacles perceived to be?", -"although it may not be formal or articulated, has a general practice of knowledge management been developed in the firm?". Approximately one third of the interviews were conducted face to face, and the remaining two thirds were conducted on telephone. The duration of the interviews spanned between 30 minutes and three hours. No interviews were taped, but extensive notes were taken during and after the interview.
Analyzing the data
The interview notes were typewritten into protocols and coded with respect to three general categories: (1) general company issues, (2) specific program or unit issues, and (3) networking/interactive issues. These categories became the backbone of the analysis and of the written case descriptions below. The initial description of the case below, or the "background", as well as the section on "reflection" ending the case description, stems from the first and third category, while the individual case descriptions stem from the second.
Case Study: KM at Ericsson -Emerging needs and initiatives

General case background
Top-management frames KM at Ericsson within four activities, which by tradition carry high priority in the company, namely:
• Competence management A few of the initiatives outlined below are being closely monitored from topmanagement, although in the true spirit of Ericsson central control is weak. The ambition of corporate is not to have command in all sub-processes, but rather to scan the organization looking for emerging best practices. The sub-heading of this section -"emerging needs and initiatives" -attempts to capture the organizational rationale for this type of bottom-up approach to KM. That is useful KM must be tied to perceived needs, and when the organization is decentralized, initiatives addressing knowledge needs are likely to emerge in a fairly decentralized mode, at least initially.
Examples listed below, such as Image, Zopps and Competence Development, are all ambitious company spanning initiatives that have either started from a local concern or are in effect sustained on a local basis (although Zopps is today a globalized endeavor).
Ericsson's KM initiatives are oriented thematically around two streams of concern and implementation. The first stream emphasizes information sharing and virtual community building. The implementation mode of this stream is web based and intranet oriented. The second is a stream of initiatives in which individual competence development is the major concern, and where the mode of implementation is foremost represented through different ways of connecting people in face-to-face situations (see table 1 below for a summary). 
KM-initiative
Main mode of implementation Purpose
Image Web
Aligning web-pages for easy intranet search
Zopps Web
General Ericsson knowledge for off duty staff
Knack Web
Web-resources for competence development
BIC Web
Business intelligence for middle-top management As is obvious from the sample descriptions, we have chosen to work from a rather
Stargate Web
broad conception of what is KM, however we believe this to be congruent with the choice of an essentially social reading of the content and significance of actual KM practices. The next section will outline these specific initiatives in more detail. This will be followed by a description of Ericsson's new corporate spanning competence initiative, which falls somewhere between the two streams.
Ericsson's Web based initiatives: Building virtual communities
Image
The Image initiative originates from Ericsson Radio, and has so far been developed by individuals outside and below the top-management level. The purpose of the Image initiative is to create a structured approach for standardizing and controlling intranet operations at Ericsson. This structure is then going to be applicable as a group-wide tool for intranet processes, rules, policies etc.
Currently, Image is run as a pilot at two facilities at Ericsson, with the intention of being scaled up as the program evolves. This initiative stems from the frequent reorganization of Ericsson, and is prompted by a concomitant need for continuity in control systems. In times of change, such systems run the risk of being subordinated to the somewhat haphazard processes of individual Ericsson units. Thus:
"Image is not a tool for change, but rather a way to describe and coordinate processes for the purpose of supporting change." Project manager at Ericsson Radio From a knowledge management perspective one might say that standardizing the intranet is a way of reducing the "spuriousness" of knowledge transfer by limiting the amount of occasional and sporadic information that the employee has to confront.
Such a function may play an important role in enhancing the effectiveness of the way in which knowledge is accessed, as large bulks of information can be easily structured. The idea of Image is thus to provide a functional infrastructure for knowledge access and distribution rather than to address any real "content properties" of knowledge.
Zopps and the Web Academy
Zopps is a type of "knowledge web" portal, or an Internet based competence boosting network outside the firewalls of Ericsson. The idea is that families of Ericsson employees, as well as the employee him/herself, can participate on the Zopps web pages, which contain among other things Ericsson information, and form interaction, reflection and knowledge transfer inconspicuously and spontaneously. Zopps provides families and employees with a "playground" for enhancing their computer skills as well as their knowledge of the company.
The creation of Zopps was itself an exercise in knowledge networking. Starting as a "skunkworks" between Ericsson offices in Sweden and India, it was an extension of ideas emanating from the development of a search engine, to be used at a unit in Karlstad, Sweden. Zopps grew spontaneously through hearsay and distributed network efforts and was gradually developed as pilots for Spain, New Zealand, Sweden, Australia and France. It proved a great success. The Zopps initiative was eventually launched together with a major offering for Ericsson employees to buy a home PC at a very reduced price. This is an excellent example of how extra incentive can be provided to use a knowledge network of this type.
Initially, the development of Zopps was combined with physical conferences, "web-days" and seminars (running under the name of "Web Academy"); activities which were instrumental in converting people to the use of Internet based products.
The Web Academy also provided discussion forums for e-commerce, IP-telephony etc. One commentator pointed to these initiatives as being "counter-points" to organized Ericsson activity, and that:
"The aim of the Web Academy and Zopps was to short-circuit some of the middle management layers that had previously halted informal competence development. Knack presents a more comprehensive and ambitious version of Competence Exchange. Knack, which is an educational portal on the Ericsson intranet, has a strong emphasis on KM and on providing learning resources for a number of possible users.
From the Knack portal, materials, templates, information about internal courses and programs can be found as well as job listings and newsletters. There is also a "coffee shop" on the Knack site where discussion groups and specialist forums are maintained. Apart from these discussion groups, Knack offers competence inventories of experts in different fields.
"The core purpose of Knack is twofold. It is supposed to enable employees to quickly and easily find learning and information resources for improving their competence, and secondly, to make it easy and desirable for potential content providers to make known the availability of their resources or expertise." Project leader at LME
We infer that the "virtual staff" of Knack thus includes all Ericsson employees as well as selected vendors of courses and other knowledge resources.
Business Intelligence Center (BIC)
The Web Academy mentioned above also provided foundation and inspiration for the Business Intelligence Center. Business Intelligence is about collecting, processing and managing information from within or from outside of the company, and to make it available to users and other decision makers inside of the company. Such information may concern the company's extended environment, its strategic position or its comparative advantage/disadvantage relative to certain markets and competitors.
The BIC at Ericsson is built around an intranet portal, and consists of two core activities: (1) the EBIN network (Executive Business Intelligence Network) for topmanagement, which is a password-protected "executive corner" for strategic information sharing, and (2) formal education and position. Another more pervasive trend is towards KM in the form of strategic competence mapping, development and utilization.
One of the weaknesses of web based KM and competence networking lies in its lack of face-to-face interaction, which in its extension risks losing continuity and responsiveness in knowledge build and competence sharing. Ericsson has developed a number of competence oriented initiatives that attempt to overcome this obstacle by making personal contact the center of the activity. The initiatives outlined below are both of a formalized and spontaneous variety, and have an advantage over web based tools in that they tend to create lasting networks (Monge & Fulk, 1999) . This is certainly not to say that they replace web based solutions. Web based tools may become support structures for more personalized competence programs and social networks, and together these components may combine to create longitudinal feedback, continuity and eventually a learning organization.
Competence Development at the Ericsson Project Management Institute (EPMI)
A good way of personalizing contacts and stimulating networking is to connect transfer of skills and knowledge to a course or seminar context. The institute puts a heavy focus on the educational aspects of its seminars, the objective of the activity is to provide support for internal consultants in learning to handle large projects. This is done mainly through intense interaction and through transferring project working models developed internally at Ericsson. A recent concern of the institute has been the need to enhance the business sense of otherwise very technologically advanced internal consultants. This concern hooks up with company spanning attempts (to be discussed later) at diversification of competence to meet the challenge of globalization on the one hand, and of shortening product cycles on the other. Since Ericsson is traditionally a technology heavy firm, business competence may be its second most valuable asset in this regard.
Innovation Cells at the Business Innovation
What and where are the ideas that Ericsson will survive on in the next century?
Business Innovation (BI) is a special unit within Ericsson, set up as a venture cap with the purpose of finding business ideas inside, as well as outside of Ericsson, that can be given support and room to develop within the organization. The unit started as a skunkworks within Ericsson Radio. Today, BI has already had a few success cases.
1. The wireless LAN.
2. The "e-box" home server 3. The robust web server Eddie (see www.eddieware.org)
The challenge is to pinpoint those creative individuals who have a commercializable idea and who at the same time possess some business, entrepreneurial or management profile.
The task as such is network intensive, a significant role of BI being to find people with fruitful and exciting ideas, and to create a matching network where these people can develop and prosper.
"Finding the right person at the right time is of essence for this effort to work, that is, for such a person not to be lost to a competitor." Project leader at BI
The general concept is that if a person has got an idea that they would like to realize or capitalize on, they can come to BI, which in turn gives advice and makes an assessment of the commercial potential of the idea and decide whether or not to support it. The core "customers" for this activity are mainly engineers and R&D personnel. Ericsson's traditional technology culture. One of the greatest challenges perceived by some of the teams is to be able to handle this shift in an efficient manner.
The competence/knowledge shift implies, among other things, the perception that newly acquired knowledge does not have to be in the form of a new person.
Traditionally competence acquisition in Ericsson has been premised on the belief that the only way to achieve new competence is to employ new people. One human resource manager involved in competence management said that:
"Ericsson needs to see continuous competence development as a natural process within the company, tied to structural routines and needs networks rather than to single physical persons."
New initiatives such as university relations management and strategic management of the recruitment base are all expressions of a new found realization at Ericsson topmanagement level that the company must change its competence strategy in order to be able to fulfill its future competitive strategy. The observed urgency around developing a strategy for competence management, and grounding competence firmly in the simultaneous development of knowledge (concerning competence needs, routines and renewal), stems in part from the merger between telecom and datacom, and part from the globalization of business with a concomitantly fast expanding customer base. We will end this section with outlining a number of central components of such a management program at Ericsson, i.e. the Competence Management initiative.
Competence Management
Competence Management at Ericsson is a system for establishing strategic (longterm) and critical (short-term) competence needs. Core concepts in this endeavor are Based on this gap, development plans for the organization as well as for the individual will be established, which describe requirements and actions aimed to bridge the competence gap. These plans are reviewed and updated regularly.
The competence requirements are established on the basis of the Ericsson Strategic Plan (ESP), budgets, scenarios etc., and the present competence is established through individual tests pertaining to a competence profile; a triangle where the three sides represent:
• technical/professional competence (competencies specific to certain operation, occupation or task, e.g. technical design, product knowledge or finance);
• human competence (competencies relevant for interaction with people, e.g.
teamwork, communications and cultural awareness);
• business competence (competencies related to understanding business, e.g.
language, general Ericsson knowledge and customer savvy).
Individuals are rated for these parameters on a competence scale, and matched to the organizational requirement profile. They are then offered competence developoment according to their respective competence gaps. The hope is that such a company spanning competence management strategy will replace the many of the cumbersome and circumstantial competence inventories (e.g. Talent Tool) that have been in existence in the global organization (Baladi, 1999) .
Reflections
Ericsson's institutional history shows few attempts at clearly conceived, single notions with respect to KM, or any general ideology that can be said to generate KM initiatives, save for a strong emphasis on decentralized organizational structure. Albeit initiatives have emerged locally for the most part, such initiatives have obviously not been locally restricted. On the contrary, as shown above there is evidence that such efforts become known and disseminated in social networks. For the last five to 10 years, Ericsson has changed character with respect to its core activity. This change has led to a shift in organizational culture and in the predilections for choice modes of KM (especially with respect to the use of technology, e.g. e-mails, intranets etc.).
This change certainly reflects the "sign of the times". In society at large, Internet and other communicative technologies are being used more widely, and
Ericsson recruits are becoming younger and more technologically agile. This probably has an effect on preferred modes of organized as well as "spontaneous" KM. Yet no doubt because of these circumstances, it is clear that KM has grown laterally in the organization, with many parallel and competing solutions, rather than vertically and undifferentiatedly. One reason for this may be that a networked organization such as Ericsson, with strong and highly distributed technological capabilities may simply not lend itself to general solutions. What does this mean for KM practices in the organization? One commentator stated, and we quote at length, that:
"When going to common meetings, one is constantly surprised to hear about new initiatives being launched within the organization, that has not come down through any official channels. Since Ericsson has a very strong market presence there are plenty of opportunities for personnel to make contacts in other fora than Ericsson, and to bring these "internal/external" contacts back into the company context. With respect to these initiatives that keep popping up however, the most important thing is, I believe, to develop KM that is personal in some sense. Knowledge is a personal quality! Therefore it is important if not essential for the employee to feel a need, or a pull for particular information. This can only be achieved by some organizational proximity to the source of knowledge, that is knowing the people involved in the KM initiative, working with them etc. If you don't have a personal commitment, the knowledge will not transfer well. This might explain why so many local initiatives emerge at Ericsson. I believe that all knowledge is created in dialogue.
Therefore, if you enforce a hierarchical template onto the initiative, 'real' KM stops. The most powerful KM is achieved when top-management realizes this and acts accordingly."
Senior manager at Ericsson Microwave Systems
Should KM be a grassroots effort, where individual departments assess their own needs and corresponding expertise, or a corporatewide one? The efforts that start out as grassroot often have the energy to move at a faster rate, but after a couple of years, they run the risk of flattening out if there is no structure in place companywide to disseminate them (McCune, 1999) . Currently, the trend at Ericsson is towards more central integration of KM. At the same time some participants report that one of the most pervasive things about Ericsson is that knowledge grows in the periphery of ordered organizational activity through networking, although it is very hard to pinpoint this networking process unless you are a part of it.
Even though the networking component of Knack, Zopps, BIC and Stargate is both obvious and important, the critical issue to be resolved is: -Will employees contact experts, or endeavor into discussions to find competence through these portals? We have pointed to a number of initiatives that try to overcome this limitation by instigating person-to-person solutions for competence and knowledge sharing, and to connect this knowledge to particular needs and entrepreneurial drivers.
Technical staff often tend to turn to their immediate peers and known colleagues for information when the confidence in the quality and accuracy of on-line information is low (Mehra, Kilduff & Brass, 1998) . There needs to be a clear incentive for providing a KM forum with information, something that is not explicitly addressed within the web based initiatives.
To this extent one may argue that web based solution such as Image, Zopps, Knack, BIC and Stargate are merely platforms for KM, rather than full fledged KM solutions in their own right. They need to be combined with more directed, personalized competence and knowledge fora that are sensitive to the particular needs of specific units, networks and organizational contexts. By combining web based KM tools with competence programs and making use of the interactive face-to-face dimension, Ericsson may ultimately bridge some of that communicative and transactional distance that pure web based solutions cause, and build a learning organization.
Conclusions and management implications
We found it useful to understand the Ericsson KM initiatives as falling roughly within four dimensions, which could be described by a two-by-two matrix, where one axis describes content qualities of the initiative and the other axis describes implementation qualities. Below find an attempt to capture the outlined KM initiatives within such a conceptualization. 
Competence
show that it is exactly in those kinds of transfer situations that knowledge is built (Davenport & Prusak, 1998 , Nonaka, Umemoto & Sasaki, 1998 .
The above description lends itself to a number of possible interpretations. The plethora of parallell initiatives found in the case suggests that the organization would reap great benefits by coordinating its KM. Yet, as the senior manager at Ericsson
Microwave stated, knowledge is personal and has to match particular needs. That would in turn bring us to the insight that, as a decentralized organization, Ericsson's knowledge needs may be of a local nature, and that as a result KM initiatives would benefit from being of a local nature as well. The hypothesis to be gleaned from this conclusion is that:
• the question of decentralized vs. centralized KM initiatives is essentially an issue of organizational fit, rather than an indication of unnecessary spread and unjustified lack of coordination. This "knowledge ownership model" with its proliferation of KM initiatives may in fact be more integrative while the centralized KM approach may alienate employees.
Another interpretation or hypothesis that the case lends itself to is that:
• there is an organizational match between core processes (tasks) and the content of Competence and information are in themselves fairly easy to convert to explicit "actionable" terms. That is, what counts as useful competence and information in a company context might be readily answered by reference to vision statements, core processes and product portfolio.
What these concepts do not help us in explicating though is the elusive character of knowledge as apparent when individuals and groups interact to elevate themselves beyond their everyday interpretation of the hows and the whys of the job. It is in this elevation that knowledge is created and sustained, and it would therefore be desirable to focus KM efforts in this sphere, i.e. in initiatives carrying both the mark of information sharing and of human interaction. The fact that only three of the quadrants are filled may have to do with a very functional "getting the job done" mentality. In the day to day operation, i.e. outside of general notions of corporate spanning KM, information and competence simply convert to action quicker. One can make a number of based on the above reasoning. These could be taken as direct management implications of the above argument:
• In order to increase the efficiency and relevance of any one KM initiative, KM strategy and corporate strategy needs to be mutually conceived on the basis of worker needs and participation. This approach should thence build on the aggregated initiatives of Ericsson, not on another model yet to be created on the top management level. In fact it might be fruitful, in the spirit of self-organization, to increase the number of KM initiatives rather than reducing them!
• Following this approach, it may be helpful to think of the existing KM initiatives as lined up for being "hyperlinked" to each other. Together they may make up a virtual KM initiative that already exists informally but that needs to be networkenabled in order to practically span the whole company. The result of such hyperlinking would preferably be a coherent community of KM practitioners.
• An internal KM audit should be instituted that does not constrain ideas but rather cross fertilize in the above sense, and that becomes responsible for "hyperlinking" the existing KM initiatives and cater to the KM community.
